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A. Purpose 
MARXISTS AND THE CHURCHES IN YUGOSLAVIA 
by Paul Mojzes 
Paul Mojzes (United Methodist) was born and 
educated in Yugoslavia where he had two years 
of Law School at Belgrade University before 
moving to the United States where he received 
the A. B .  degree from Florida Southern College 
and Ph. D. in church history with ernphasis on 
Eastern Europe from B oston University. · He is 
professor of religious studies at Rosemont 
College and the writer of numerous studies on 
Eastern Europe. He is one of the; vice 
chairpersons of CAREE and the editor of OPREE. 
He has frequently visited Eastern Europe, 
especially Yugoslavia. 
The purpose of this article is to present the relationship between 
religion and Marxism in Yugoslavia. For practical purposes the term 
religion will be identified in this paper with institutional religion, 
namely Christian Churches and to a lesser degree Islam while the term 
Marxism will coincide with Yugoslav Communism. The paper will seek to 
describe the traditional initial mutual attitudes and then point out 
some changes which took place even though the traditional postures 
remained prevalent. First the attitude of the Marxists toward religion 
will be examined, then the attitude of religious people toward Marxism 
will be described. It should be pointed out that this is a general 
overview rather then a detailed analysis. 1 
B .  The Marxist Attitudes Toward Religion. 
Since, 1936, with the ascent of Josip B roz-Tito to the leadership 
of the Communist Party of Yugoslavia, the Party' s views on most 
important matters coincided with the Soviet, Stalinist views. This 
agreement lasted, with minor exception, beyond the time of the formal 
break between Tito and Stalin in 1948, since it was not easy to depart 
from firmly held ideological positions, especially when these were under 
at tack by the Soviets for deviationism. Only in the middle 1950s did 
gradual changes take place which affected the treatment of religion. 
The initial att.i tude of the Yugslav Marxists toward religion was 
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the dogmatic Marxist interpretation of religion as an illusion and as a 
tool in the hands of the upper classes which retards the working class' 
willingness to mount revolutionary struggles. B ut among the top 
ideological and political leadership in the Communist Party before and 
after the war, there did not seem to be anyone who seriously analyzed 
religion, not even in order to attack it. No party leader produced a 
theoretical tract dealing with religion. Those who may have shared 
Lenin' s bitterness toward religion did not do so openly, as it may have 
been considered inopportune in view of the fact that the rather 
traditionalist peasant and working population of Yugoslavia tended to 
adhere to their religion, in so far as religion was a very important 
. . 1 1 . 2 source of national identificat1on in multinat1ona Yugos av1a. 
When World War II broke out and the Communist Party spearheaded the 
guerilla warfare against the Nazis and domestic collaborators, it was 
important for them not to alienate the religiously oriented peasants who 
made up the core of the Partisan forces. The few priests who j oined the 
Partisans, even those who had in the meantime abandoned their religious 
3 convictions, provided whatever religious pastoral care they could. But 
since most of the high clergy and the maj ority of the general clergy 
feared "godless" Communism and tended to either ally themselves with the 
de-facto rulers of the war-time period, or at least tended to acquiesce 
to it, the Communist Party came to the bitter conclusion that religion 
was antagonistic to their cause. After the war, when the spirit of 
revenge exploded furiously all of the churches were made to suffer for 
the atrocities which some clergy . 1' . 4 in the name of the1r re 1g1on 
perpetrated during the war (e. g. mass murder of those who would not 
convert, or total destruction of villages of other religionists, vicious 
propaganda, etc.) It is anyone' s guess whether the overall post­
revolutionary policies of the Communist Party toward religion would have 
been any different had the wartime events taken a different shape, but 
the general animosity of the churches against the Partisans could not 
have helped matters. 
In the post-war period the attitude of the Communist government 
toward the churches went through five stages: 
1 .  All-out hostility {1944-1953) 
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2. De-escalation, gradual norma lization of rela tions ( 1 953-1962) 
3. Increased toleration a nd permission to work within fairly 
liberal confines ( 1962-1967) 
4. Attempts at dialogue and fair scholarly study of religion, but 
still with continued remna nts of constraint upon churches 
( 1967-1972) . 
5. Retrenchment. G overnment pressure to limit the dialogue ( 1972 
to the present) . 
One should not imagine that these are sharply delineated stages and 
that there is no overlap. Even though one may observe a general 
progression from the first to the fourth sta te, even at the height of 
libera lization in 1970-1972 there were still loca lized outbursts of 
hostility and suspicion and attempts to limi t religious activities, 
which persist ti 11 the present. One ma y describe the basic a ttitude 
towa rd relgion as considering i t  a reactionary, illusory worldview which 
should be helped along in its inevita ble demise. Religion is considered 
an alien element in socialism, equa ted with superstition and incon­
sistent with the scientific worldview. Church must be separa ted from the 
state and clergy stripped of their influence, particularly in the 
political a nd social fields. While freedom . of · religion is to be 
gua ranteed constitutionally a nd legally, that freedom is understood only 
as the right to worship within church-buildings ( outside of them only by 
special permits) . Religion is to be relegated to the private sphere. 
Techni ca lly, 
ca pacity as 
relega ted to 
believers a re to be trea ted as equals, but not in their 
believers but only as citizens. In reality they are 
second-cla ss citizenship, prevented from access to 
political and educationa l occupations and often seriously limited in 
other areas of life. Public media a re not to be used by religious 
institutions, while attacks upon religion are freely permitted in such 
media with limited opportunity to reply. Since the 1960s the religious 
press ha s been allowed to function. From time to time certain of these 
publications ha ve undertaken the task of defending their views, for 
which occa siona lly they have been ba nned from circulating that specific 
issue. One legal provision which can be ha ndily used a gainst religious 
people, or any other perceived enemies, is tha t they engaged in "hostile 
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anti-s tate propaganda" or that the y are "working against the intere st of 
the people . "  
The above attitudes are the main staple of the Communist position 
toward re ligion in other Eas tern Europe an countries and in a few of them 
they are still the primary response. But in Yu gos lavia things s tarted 
changing af ter the Sovie t-Yu goslav dis pute of 1948 and the rupture of 
cordial rel ations with other Eas tern block · n ations . In its ide ological 
atte mpts to f ind out what we nt wrong with Stalinism,  the Yu gos lav 
Commun ists repudi ated certain Stalinistic methods, went back to their 
ideological s ources , name ly the writings of Marx and Enge ls, and s tar ted 
changing their pos ture toward religion as s oon as the y felt assured that 
the chur ches were n ot represen ting an active thre at to the s ocialist 
order . For reas ons that are too many to enumerate here , Yugos lav 
Communists granted a fair degree of religious autonomy 6 and are among 
the most liberal Eastern Eur opean Mar xis ts in regard to re ligious 
policies tod ay � It  would be a vast exaggeration to say that. there is 
true religious freedom in Yu gos lavia, but on the other hand, r emarkable 
latitude i s  allowed for the churches ' work . That there is n ot .more 
freedom is . parti ally d ue to the dis unity of the churches ; in that 
re spect ,  there is no parallel to the Pol ish situation. 
From the middle of the 1960s a genuinely new attitude toward 
re ligidn emerged among a limited number of Marxis ts ' scholars which 
provided a radically differe nt alternative to the more tolerant yet · 
sus picious attitude of Communis ts to religion as des cribed above . 7 This 
alternative e merged among a few u nivers ity pr ofe s s ors whose te aching and 
bo oks influence not only their stude nts but also a larger segment of. 
socie ty , though one cannot say that their views have pre vailed . Their . 
notions were discus sed in public and they did bring the onset of the 
Chris tian-Marxist dialogue in the late 1960s and an eve n  greater 
per mis siveness on part of certain officials in dealing with the 
chur che s .  
The main pr otagon ists of the ne·!l appr oach by ll.1arxists toward 
re ligion were the pr ofessors Esad timic of Univers ity of Sarajevo (later 
Zadar and Bel.grade) , Branko Bosnjak of Zagreb University , Zdenko Roter 
and Mark o Kersevan of the Univers ity of Ljubl jana, Srdjan Vrcan of Split 
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U nivet s i ty , and Andrija Kresic, Belgrade U nivers ity . A few les s 
inf lue ntial, nevertheless interesting t hinkers added to the v ariety of 
views . Of the main thinkers, all but Branko Bos njak, who is a 
philos opher, were sociologis ts.  Botnjak himself st arted as a critic of 
Christianity8 but conceded that religion is unlikely to die out even 
under condit ions of s ocialis m, because he felt that there wi ll always be 
thos e who out of fear of death will construe notions of life after 
deat h.  His b ook engendered one of the very f ew public dialogues in March 
"' 9 1967 when he engaged t he Roman Cat holic theologian Mijo Skvorc. In  his 
later writ ings and even more in his pers onal behavior BoS'njak s howed 
hims el f a genuine humanistic Marx ist who is receptive to dialogue wit h 
Christians. 
The sociologists t ravelled a different road. They started out with 
empirical, t hough s till Marxist oriented studies of t he concrete 
religious situation in Yugoslavia. This may not strike one as 
part icularly _revolutionary , but in fact it was a drast ic depa rture f rom 
the previous pr opagandist ic approach which assumed that the critique of 
religion was accomplis hed by Marx , Engels , and Lenin, and that there is 
no point in investigat ing a moribund phenomenon. I n  thes e empirical 
s tudies t hey departed from t endentious attacks on religion and came to 
see that s ociali s m  st ill engenders r eligious feelings (Cimic) and that 
religion may s erve s ome progres sive s ocial roles . Vatican I I  and the 
emergence abroad of theologians who were not ips o  f acto ant ag onistic to 
Marxis m lead them to look f or pos itive signs of religios ity {Rat er and 
Kresic } . Some of them concluded t hat religion was not about to die out , 
if ever. Others stated t hat one oug ht t o  apply non-ideological 
approaches t o  religion; if religion furt hers the cause of the vict ory of 
t he prolet ariat, t he C ommunists ought to cooperate with s uch churches or 
people ; if it works against the working class, religion s hould be 
combatt ed (Ker�evan) . Still others carried out caref ul local st udies of 
religiosity and atheizat ion, including the religiosity of t he younger, 
and not ed that t he prolet arian f amily b ackground played a neg ligible 
role in secularizat ion since most workers still f ollowed religious 
pract ices, b ut that higher education f ostered atheism {Vrcan) . l:imic 
not ed t hat the at heizat ion of society was not necessarily a blessi ng ;  it 
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brough t about a moral vacuum. He urged that the state and the sch ools be 
h . t . d h . . h h . h . . 10 uman1s 1 c  an non- t e1st1 c, rat er t an antl-t e1st1c . 
11 This altogether too brief summary of the views of the Yugoslav 
Marx ist thinkers will indicate to those familiar wi th the Eastern 
Europe an Marx ist views on religion that very few Marxists in other 
social ist societies developed such appreciative views of religion. The 
few thinkers wh o come to mi nd outside of Yugoslavia are the Czech s Mil an 
Machovec and Vi tezslav Gardavsky, the Pole Janusz K uczy nsky, and the 
Hungarian J6zsef Lukacs. Regretably, after 1972, when th� late President 
Tito decided to crack down on disturbances in. the country and to end 
disunity in the Party , most of these thinkers found themselves, because 
of their participation in dialogue, their liberal views on religion, and 
th eir humanistic Marxis t convi ctions, under a great deal of pressure. 
The pressure affected mostly their party membership and their j ob 
security , but they wer e also attacked in the press and other public 
forums. Many had to "lay low" in the post-1972 period, but mci st _ 
conti nued their publications though not their public dialogue with 
Christians ( private contacts are being maintained more discretely ) . 
Fortunately , the Chri stian-Marx ist dialogue in Y ugoslavia had taken 
place primarily in written form so the new restrictions did not destroy 
it compl etely .  The dialogue was always characterized by diversity of 
viewpoint both on the Christian and Marxist side. The Marxists 
appreci ated the vast divergence of religious view in Yugoslavia and on 
the whol e found some of the Roman Catholi cs most receptive and ready for 
dialog ue, so that for al l practical purposes the dialogue is one between 
liberal Roman Catholics and humanistic Marxists. 
C .  The Attitude of Rel igious People Toward Marxism 
Prior to the end of World W ar I I  there were few religious people- in 
Yugos lavia wh o leaned toward Marxism. Christian socialism did not seem 
to be an option, nor did Christians (as they do in I taly or Spain) join 
th e Communist Party in any significant numbers. I t  is safe to say that 
mo st religious people, whether they were Eastern Orthodox , Roman 
Catholic, Muslim, Protestant, or Jews feared Communism. 
M any religi ous people joined the Partisan struggle again st the 
oc cupati on forces but perce ived the war primaril y as one of liberation 
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rather than of social revolution. After the war they realized that they 
were in a communist society. Most of them did not like it ! However, 
there were few means of showing their disapproval effectively since the 
Communist government at the outset used violence against real and 
potenti al enemies. The plurality of religions caused religious hatred 
and distrust which excluded any possiblity of the reli gious groups 
making a common cause against Communism. The churches were at once 
placed on the defensive as they were accused of collaborating either 
with the pre-war royal government in exile (primarily the Serbian 
Orthodox) or with the pro-fascist regimes and enemies (primarily the 
R oman catholic) ; the others were not influenti al anyhow. Some of these 
charges were true. I t  is also true that there were many backward and 
superstitious members and leaders in the churches. 
The general range of attitudes toward Marxism by religious people 
includes a) antagonism, b) indifference, c) pragmatic accomodation, d) 
dialogue, e) critical acceptance, and f) syncretism and unquestionable 
12 support. In Yugoslavi a, the last option of the spectrum was not 
pursued by religious people. The government did not make any sustained 
efforts to elicit this alternative as did, for example, the Communists 
of East Germany or Hungary. 
The vast majority of religious people were antagonistic to the 
Communists at the outset. The edge of that antagonism has been blunted 
by now, but most religious people harbor suspicions and distrust of the 
Communists. These are most commonly expressed privately rather than by 
means of formal ecclesial declarations. Only veiled expressions can be 
found occasionally in the Roman Catholic press and in pastoral letters; 
other churches prefer to abstain from any controversy of this sort. 
While no sociologically dependable data exist an objective 
knowledgeable observer would conclude, as this author does, that the 
largest number of religious people have chosen the second and third 
opti ons, namely to live their religious lives with no obvious reference 
to the social situation or to accomodate themselves pragmat ically to the 
new circumstances. They neither overtly support nor oppose the regime. 
Most have come to regard Yugoslavia ' s  self-managing, non-aligned brand 
of soci alism as a relative blessing . They remember the war and post- war 
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t imes wh en. it was worse and they are g l ad th at they do n ot share the 
experience of their other Eastern European neighbors. Some take the l ong 
range view, especiall y  some of the Orthodox, saying that the Church has 
survived many other social and pol itical systems, incl uding those 
extremel y host ile to the Church and they shall outlast this one al so. In 
any case this rel igious indifference t o  the impl ications of the social 
system is n ot a peculiarity of the Communist . so.ciet y ;  many religious 
people have chosen this option in practicall y  every societ y, for it is 
an easy way out. Living in two worl ds is easier th an reconcil ing them or 
fighting the other t o  the end. 
A :  smal l minorit y have taken the . third and the fourth opt ion.  Some 
individuals chose both. However, among those will ing to engage in 
dial ogue are al so some wh o do n ot accept sociali sm by preference but are 
real ist ic en ough t o  know that at least in their l ifetime the system is 
unl ikel y to change and therefore there is a real need for a . dial ogical . 
int eraction which may be of use to both sides. A number · of Christians 
have found the writ ings of the above mentioned group ·. of humanistic 
Marxists a wel come advance beyond .the . dogmatic Marxist position on 
social processes and on rel igion. They have decided t o  respon d  
favorably, though n ot uncritical ly. In this group of thin kers, the most 
,/ 
interesting are Vjekosl av Bajsic, Tomislav Sag i-Bunic, and .Torno Vere'S ,  
all from Z agreb, J-l..rchbishop Frane Franic and Drag o  Simundza from Spl it, 
( al l  Roman Cathol ic theol ogians) , as wel l as Jakov Jukic, an anonymous 
l ay sociol ogist . 
The primary interest of these theol ogians has been _ to promot e the 
dial ogical . appr:oach and to expl ore what dial og ue means. That was 
con si stent with the Vat ican II int erest of the Catholic Church in 
ent ering into dial ogue with the world, but was n ot an easy t ask in a 
land wh ere traditionall y  hostility and int olerance were the onl y  methods 
of deal ing with those who differed . Thus a great deal of effort has to 
be spent in trying to arg ue with other co-rel igionists that this is the 
better approach than the t raditional one . .  An other. t ask which they 
un dert ook was to . respond in writing to some . of. the Marxist ideas about 
rel igion , 
A few minor theol ogical writers have writt en short essays about the 
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role of b elievers in a self-managing society and have praised the system 
as one of the most suitable for human development. They did not do so 
out of , press�re by the� government, but out, of, con viction that this form 
of socialism does provide more place for human development and is of 
poten ti al, benefit for religions as well. S'ome are , groping with the issue 
of what it means to be religious in an industrial, urbanized, 
secularized socialist society, but n one have idolized either the con cept 
or its actuality. 
Taking a look at the whole picture one may say that Marxism does 
not n eed to fear any orchestrated subversion or outright opposition to 
it by the religious people or even by its leaders. , But since under 
Yugoslav conditions there is an unusually close link b etween ethn ic 
nation alism and religion, there is indeed a possibility that the 
nationalistic and religious forces unite and find themselves in 
opposition to the unitaristic or centrali stic Communist position . 
Religious people, in other words, may be less loyal to the g overnment 
than to their own nation an d the perception of nationalistic interest 
(e. g .  Macedonian, Serbian, or Croatian ) . 
D. Prospects 
The relationship between Marxism and religion is strained and 
complex, wi th changes having taken place since the immediate post-war 
period. Shifts toward mutual toleration and de facto coexistence have 
been made. On both sides a small g roup of thin kers has creatively 
reinterpreted some of the traditional stances, primarily based on 
empirical observations of their partners, and have advocated improved 
relations and an open dialogue. These thinkers have achieved only 
limi ted acceptance and each group has been castigated by its respective 
leadership which prefers the security of the old positions, albeit 
s uspi cious and distrustful ones. The inn ovations have made an impact but 
presently it is n ot clear where the post-Titoist dynamics of development 
a re l eading. Curren tly n o  n ew, bo1d approaches are in sight. But on the 
other hand, n or is there decisive retrenchment to outright hostilities. 
The present moment still con tains creative possibilities, but these will 
always work against great od ds in the Yugoslav conditions. 
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